
that you would get iuflice fpr them, but it is not done; they

fent a beit over to the King about it, but they have not yet

had any fatisfa&ion.
Birother,

yOU Ceehow it is with us; if the Englifh would be More

honSfi, we ihould be more generews, and there would b(peace

ail through: the land ; but it is hr, that one of ou rnations,

that live fo Dear you, and have CuWered fo much on your ac-

t fhould be fo greatly wronged. This. makes us appre-

henfive, that the Englifh will foon fretch their arm over our

lands: Ve beg then, that you will fend our belts to the King,

and tell hlm hNw ie is with us, and that we hepe be will fet us a

god examplm and give tie ohawks their land foon, before we

fexm any a for our necks have been long flretched
ete any other rm tter nd if we do not hear foon, foie of our

Youtg peopte's heads will begin to turn, and hey will ot re-

gard what we fty 'ebout peace; they will tell us it is not true, for

if it was, our confederacy wGuld obtain juflice Wben they apply

for it. 
A Beit.

Brothere
W E have finifhed what. we had to fay for the prefent, and we

hope you will anfwer us to-morrow upoq t, at wîuch time wae

(hall fpeak to you on the other mttterft.

On May the 5 h Sir Willitr addreffed the Indians in the fol-

lowing manner.

y oU h fpeech yeflerday much furprifed me- you appeared

defirous to Cet a bondary betaveen the Englîfhi and you, and ffs-

hde of uhe advantage of it ; se the Cane time, yeu have defcribed

a bounda;rV which is ridiculous, and which fliews nie, you do not

mean what you fay, and are not defirous to purfue what has

been recommended tc you: neither does it proceed from ycur

ignorance -, for you convinced me yefterday by the remarks you

made on the great rnap, tihat you are well acquainted with the

whole country, and the fituation of ail the places n the fronters.

Netwithfatnding which you have, in ybur boundary, cut off a

larce tra& of country, which you ail knew has been long fince

purchafed and fettled. The land is patented 100 miles beyond

Fort Fdward, and a great dinfance beyond the Mohawks C2ftle,

and the line you make from thence to Iarris's ferry, inflead of

addng to, hets off feveral tons a1 fettIeme nt, particularly in

Pennfylvania, w'.ich you know has been faîriy purchaféd and

allowed of by you, and to wàich you can rr.Iae ne chims, ard

yoo have t-tken no notice of the other goverrnts. The affz.r

\e (f the Moh wks is of old flandingr. and I have never nrg!eed :

I can prove by papers I i-ave here, that I laid it before Goer-

rour Clinton fifteen years ago, and that at the grard Congra

at Albany, in :754, I did what I could for the 4IOhaw n

were promifêd to have the matter flrialy c ned

ii a patent for it, and it is not an esfy mattr to brca: it.

Mohawks have given me infinite trouble about it, ever fince Cie

report that it w-s to be Çurveyed; it has 1:t as yet miead er

l Tie Mohawks.


